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Baby Joe Keeps Cool

OreAonianl Try Shopping
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

rtibllahM TUy and Brml-Wkl- at BfBSCRITTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

For Cash arid Note
,

: tlie Saving . ;

Women's Fine Lisle Hose, mercerized; high
grade Wayne, knit black, brown and white,, the
pair ,49c
, Women's Outsize Hosca mercerized' lisle,, rib-

bed' too. best ciualitr , . . . . . 85c

Pally, on year, by maU .....oOlily. six month a. by mail , 3.00
Daily, three montha, by mail 1 Ml
Daily, one month bv mail SO

AT OIlKOOKNIAN FL'BUSHINO CO.
Eat-r.- d lit the po.'t office it Indl.tnn, Oregon, a second claw mail mt-ta- r.

ON BALE IM OTHER CITIES
Imperial Hotel Nw Stand. Portland.

ON MLK ATrnl!o rtwrmu, Mo Security Building.
Whml..n. D. 0.. Hureau 601 Four-

teenth Htrert. N. W.

Daily, on year by carrier 7. so
liaily. tix montha bv carrier a
Daily, thro montha by carrier , l.!5Daily. one month, bv carrier SK

I year by mail J.on
six months bv mull l ah

j three months by mail ,5Knilwt f Ike AWMted Pma.
Tha Associated Prooa la exclusively

ntitled to tha u for republication of
II aiwi dlapatrhta credited to it or
ot olhrwl. credited In thin putwr and

aviso tha local news published herein. Lai "A x
tTN,,Telephone .

1 ' PVH- 8-
There-B one thing babies orave this hot weather. That's ice cream

Ask Baby Joe. ho knows. He's a baby monkey at the Bronx Zoo in New '
Vora. JUa keeper feeds him a cone each day.an

Bill La Course was in the city from
Adams Tuesday.

Sam Hutt returned Tuesday fromoriiaQarA. west
Altiion, Wash., where lie transported

I

the great ek victory

a load of household goods of Mr. and
Mrs. R. N, McClure in his truck.

Mrs. Marlon Hansell and children
are at Bingham Springs where they
will remain for a few weeks. Mr.
Hansell accompanied his family to the
Springs and returned Wednesday. "

Mrs. Richard Thompson and dau-
ghters June and' Margaret visited in

(Kast Oregonian Spocial)

Silk Mignonette, Henna Shade,
lockstitch, best quality for' blouses'

and dresses. Special low price, the
yard . ...... .... ... ........ $i.69

White Serpentine Crepes for chuV
dren's' summer dresses,' requires no

ironing,, wear extra well, 27 inches-wid- e,

the yard ... ... .,. ........ 35c

Jantzcn Bathing Suits,, the best are;
Jantzcns in fit,, wear and appear-
ance. We are agents for Jantzens.

'Prices .s . . . $6.75 to $9.00

Pure Handkerchief Linen,. 36 in.

wide, colors of white, peach and coral,
a very fine even weave: Yard.. $1.50

'

French Ginghams, 32 inches wide,
pretty plaid combinations, colors that ;

are' really wonderful; the yard. . 72c

Flowered Lingerie Crepe,, pink
with blue flowers, a special quality,
the yard 39c to 42c

ATHENA. Aug. 1. At a business

Pony Stockings for boys and girls,
fine ribbed or heavy in lisle-an- cot-

ton, white, black and brown, the ideal
seryice hose for children, the pair 45c

to 59c. ;;; "V;

Buster Brown Hose, cordovan,
white and black, in all sizes, 5 1--2 to
10, a fine ribbed cotton hose, pair 23c

Half and Three Quarter Sox

bright colors and staple shades in all
sizes, from ............ v 29c to 59c

Bonita Shoes for Babies, soft soles "

and turns, white, black and combina-tion- si

priced at 95c, $1.00, $1.15 and
'

$2.oo. . , ,
;

,

Big. Turkish Balk Towels, 21x45 in.

in size, extra good weight and finish.

A regular 7oc towel anywhere. Our

price, each 59c

but not his splendor as a man:
And Joe said softly unto me: "It's all

of twenty years aso
When I was fighting. Just as he, for

victory that I needed so.

Twill do no harm to tell the tale the
youth has earned his right to
fame.

And he who paved the way for him no
.longer lives to play the game;

But golf runa deeper than the score,
and men are mace in battles grim,

But few there are Who really know
just why the youngster conquered
him.

Pendleton Friday.
Kenneth Emmel returned' from

. endleton Wednesday where he has
been visiting at the J. H. Akey home.

Mrs.. Ii. H. Clark and small son of
Wenatchec, Wash., have been the

meeting of the Star Club, held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
B. B. Richards, Mrs. M. L. Watts was
elected president and Mrs, . P.

vice president. After the bus-
iness of the club was transacted a so-
cial hour was spent. .. Hefreshments
were served by the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. O. O. Stephens and Mrs. C. O.
Whiteman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Banister visit-
ed in Pendleton Tuesday.

Mrs. George MacDonald returned
to- her home in Pendleton Friday af

guest of her sister Mrs. P. T. Markley.
Mrs. F. B. Boyd has returned from

Pendleton where she was the'guest of
her daughter Mrs. James Sturgis.

Mark MiGarey has been the guest

"It meant so much to me back then,
before I'd found success and fame,

And every hope I, had on earth waa
carried in that final game;

Since then I've won unnumbered
fights. I wonder what the crowd
would say

If victory should crown the boy and I
should fail to win today? .

Home came the rivals arm In arm, the
master, smiling in defeat.

The boy to get his mothers kiss and
claim the' joys T)f victory sweet.

"Tou let him win," I challenged him.
He chucked gayly where he sat," 'Twas twenty yeaTs ago," said he, "a

of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Watts.
Mrs. ColliriB and children' of Port

Old JoT wiis victor more than once,
with trophies all his shelves were
lined,

Jfot often In a strenuous fight his skill
would leave him far behind:

But her was h"t and eager youth to
battle him that summer's day.

And scarce! ripe in skill or nerve with
wise experience to play. I

The boy was plainly 111 at ease and
nervous when the game begun.

He knew his rival' splendid wrath.

ter visiting her daughter Mrs. Kicliard
Thompson.

Hamp Pooher was In the city Tues
day from We.'ton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. v Counter and
children Ksther and Virgil have gone

victory made me smile like that'! to Ashland where the will reside.

land are in the city visiting her fath-
er, Frank Thorp.

Miss Jennie McDonald of Portland
is visiting, relatives in Athena.

The ladies-o- f the Methodist church
will hold a pasty sale in the Watts'
and Rogers hardware store Saturday
afternoon. August 6lh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Russell and
daughter have' returned from a trip
to the coast.

Mrs. Casper Woodward has had as
her house guest Mrs. Jessie Tread-stra- il

of Pendleton; Mary Hampton

(Copyright, 1911. by Edgar A. Guest.) Mr. and' Mrs. W. Read, Miss
Mattie Coppock and Robert Oonoock

Luxitc Silk Vests and
Bloomers $3.50 to
$4.50.

Wayne Knit Pony
Stockings for Boys

'and Girls 45c to 59c
and Janet Simmons also of Pendleton
have been the guests of Laura Eliza
beth and Mary Juno Woodward.

were visitors in Walla Wulla Tuesday
Mrs. Mary Booth returned Satur-

day evening from Stiles, Idaho, where
fhe has been visiting her daughter
Mrs. Hugh Onstot.

Miss Rose JanUer of Glendulo, Ore.
arrived in the city Wednesday and is
visiting friends.

Mrs. John Ptacklie. Miss Beulah
Ranister, Miss Walthia Haynie and
Mrs. Olln McPherrln and little dau-
ghter were visitors in Pendleton
Thursday.

Mr. and; Mrs: S. Ii. Kennard' were in
Athena Tuesday from Weston.

William Rice has sold his residence

- HE SHOULD READ 'THE CATFISH KID"
HARDING wants the disarmament conference

PRESIDENT a new era of world peace. It is a praiseworthy
ambition. Furthermore it is one that should be realized
and can be realized.

It might help the president at this juncture if he would read
a story just published in the Saturday Evening Post called' "The
Catfish Kid,"- - The story deals with an old time range war be-

tween two cattlemen and their retainers; It resulted in the
death of maiyr men and in gross injustice to small settlers who
wished to keep out of the fuss but found it impossible. Finallyj
a neweomer conceived the idea of a Law and Order League to"
stop the trouble. It was considered a visionary idea at first and
it waa laughed at by the feudists. The league at first tried to

John Stanton has returned from a
sheep shearing trip to Montana.

Ralph and Edwin McEwen celebrat-
ed their ninth birthday Wednesday
evening by entertaining a number of

property to Charles Smith. Mr.
Rice's truck and transfer business has
been purchased by J. H. Samuels. Mr.

OREGON THEATRE THURSDAY, AUGUST 4
r PRICES, $1.00

Ticket on Sale at Peoples Warehouse ,

..-.-' R0SC6 & HOCKWALD PreUnV

GIRLS! LEMONS'

BLEACH' SKIN WHITE

their friends-a- t a lawn party.
Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Allen of 3po-ka-

have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Shangle.

Mrs. C. L. McFaddin and small son
have been visiting at the John Mc-Rc- a

home in Walla; Walla.
Mrs. C. E. Fisk'of Weston was in

Athena Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mosley of Chis-hl-

Alberta, visited friends in Athe-
na Wednesday. -

Mrs. Carl McConnel was in town
Saturday evening from her home near
Helix.
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and Mrs. Rice will leave soon for
Ashland where they may decide to
make their home.

Guy Cronk was a Pendleton visit-
or Tuesday.

Laurence Liettallen was in Athena
Saturday from Adams.

Mrs. Jim Thompson and Mrs. Guy
Boyden and daughters Mary and
Catherine of Pendleton, were the
guests of Mrs. Richard Thompson
Wednesday.

Mrs. C. O. Whiteman and children
of Walla Walla were the guests last
week of her sister, Mrs. B. B. Rich

work for peace through moral suasion. Such tactics failed.
Then the settlers not interested in the feud decided to use force
if necessary, not to help either faction but to preserve the peace.
They notified the heads of the two warring camps that fighting
must cease. To make the notice effective they announced that
in event either faction attacked the other the league would join
forces with' the attacked party. They made their word good
when 4X)0 armed settlers turned out at the first renewal of hos-

tilities. They did not have to fire a single shot but they ended
that range w ar and ended it permanently. '

The method by which that range war was stopped is the
method by which wars between nations must be stopped if they
are to be stoppea. must re3t on force or at least upon
plain knowledge that torce will be used if necessary to preserve
the peace of the world. It is the only answer. History tells us
bo and so does biology. There is no other way and there will
never be another way so long as man is human and he will al

Sicily unpractically' a treeless coun-
try. In a journey of 150 miles across
the island one cannot observe a single
tree hat would cut a ten-Inc- h' board.

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons into
a bottle containing three ounces of
Orchard White, which any drug store
will supply for a few cents, shake well,
and you have a quarter pint' of harm-
less and delightful lemon bleach. Mas-
sage this sweetly fragrant lotion Into
the face, neck, arms and' hands each
day, then shortly not? the beauty and
whiteness of your skin.

Famous stage beauties use this lem-c- n

lotion to bleach and bring that soft
dear, rosy-whi- complexion, also us,o
freelile, sunburn, and tan bleach se

It doesn't Irritate.

is m Iards.
Miss Clara Ma'cOonald of Pendleton

has been visiting friends in Athena.
Mrs. Sterling Parris and Miss Jen-

ny May. Walker spent last week at
Bingham Springs.

28 YEARS AGO j

Mrs. Rabb, saleslady at tlie J. C.
Penney store, is taking her midsum (From the Dajly

August 2,
East' Oregonianj
1S93.)mer vacation. Mrs. W. C. Emmel is mmmsfilling her position In the store.

Mrs. Will McPherson and Mrs. E. Mrs. A. W. Xye Is rallying from a
'OiLVserious illness of a; few days' duration.C. Prestbye were visitors Saturday in

Pendleton.
SHOWJohn Banister was in Athena Sat

urday from Weston.

visit to the "Bushee ranch," a-- fine
irult farm near Winnemucca, owned
by1 their uncle. '

Mrs. M. J"; Lane, Mrs. Rose Camp-
bell and Mrs. Ella Wilson are guests
at one hotel in Chicago, where'all are
tnjoying the fair. A letter to Pendle-
ton friends states that they find it
grand' and' immense beyond power of
description! An' account is given of
Mrs. Lane's unpleasant experience.
She became- lost in the bustling city,

but after a long and anxious journey in
'a bus found her way home.

i rMr. and Mrs. George Clore and OP IT,

IN THE

Mrs. X. B. Despain and children left
fh's morning for Ilia, Washington, to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Berkley.

Mr Frank Frailer left on Thursday
evening's train to Join her husband at
Vancouver, where Frank has his two
colts in training.

Miss Elsie Bushee and Glenn Bushes
leturned Thursday rrom Winnemucca,
Ncv., where they enjoyed an extended

Mrs. Addic Byram and small son of
California are visiting at the home of

ways be very human.
All the president of the United States has to do to provide

jeace for the world and a suspension of the mad rar?e for more
armament is to make it known that Uncle Sam will be ready to
work with the posse if the possa's services should be needed. It
will be easy to get results this way because the groundwork has
all been provided. The League of Nations is nothing more nor
less than a world wide posse to preserve the peace, with of
course a side issue in the form of a court to settle disputes. All
the important nations of the earth have joined the league ex-

cepting" the United States and this country has held aloof be-

cause false and misleading charges were made against the
league and in the political wrangle that ensued the league forces
were defeated not so much because people did not believe in
the league for there is good evidence they do believe in it, but be-

cause of other considerations that entered into the campaign,
unnecessary of recital here.

Some will say Mr. Harding should not get this country into
any world posse because to do so would be inconsistent with his
nlatf ornr and his campaign speeches. But "consistency is the

vLh3ohestpaMr. and Mrs. W. R. Taylor. u wMisses Lowcne and Lucille. Mulkey WORLDof Seattle are in the city as the guests'
of their cousin Mrs. J. K. Kroome.

WJTCH FOR THE
STREET :

BY ALLMAHDOINGS OF THE DUFFS WILBUR IS FULL OF JOKES.

13 VAUDEVILLE ACTS
plea of little minds." More than one man has been inconsistent
with great honor to himself and his country. President Wilson
was charged with inconsistency when he boldly led the country
to war after having been elected on a slogan of having kept the
country out of war. President Harding might well show a sim-
ilar courage with reference to the subject of a world posse. The
DroDOsition of serving mankind by abolishing war and pre
venting the wreck of civilization on the rocks of armament costs
are bigger things than any bit of campaign twadle ever Known.

The president wilj choose his own course, but if he wants to
bring on that new era he will have to turn directly or indirectly
to the formula advised by Woodrow Wilson. The nations can-

not disarm until they are assured of protection by a larger

, r i if -- wp; yiiii imp
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WHO POLLED I' DlO! ',
: Kf0 Ly J jggy S-- 1

0f '. fcv ..

vjho pushed QJ3 P jws What .1
M7HE DOCK? J''? ' ITHOOCHt'K '
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agency in which they can place reliance.

DOES JAZZ PUT THE SIN IN SYNCOPATION
to Mozart minuets, Strauss waltzes and Sousa

11 two-ste- ps would never lead to the corset-chec- k room
which now holds sway in hotels, clubs and dance halls

Nor would a girl who wore corsets in those days have been dub
bed 'Old Ironsides' and left a disconsolate wall-flow- er in a cor
ner of the ball-room- ," says Mrs. Marx E. Oberndorfer, National

The Rewards ot Vision
If any' one factor is to be credited with Fire-

stone's leadeiship in the tire industry today, it
must be the unity of purpose that has always
characterized the Firestone organization.

This purpose was conceived twenty years ago-i- n

a pledge to give car owners most miles for their
tire dollars. It required more than the immediate
production of tires of finest quality. '

, It meant planning for years ahead ; the vision to
foresee the progress of the whole industry; the un-
wavering determination to maintain quality lead-
ership under all contingencies. ' .

. And Firestone has kept faith with its millions of
customers. - The very name on the. tire is confi-
dently accepted everywhere as more than a quality
mark. It stands, after twenty years, as a personal
contract from the active head of the'organization
to maintain the standard.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

FIRESTONE vTIRES"
Simpson-Sturg- is

, For Service Phone 651
Pendleton, Ore. 223 E. Conrl St.

j - ; Golden Rule IIoteT Building

Music Chairman of the General federation of Music Clubs.
The Quotation above appears in an article entitled "Does

Jazz Put the Sin in Syncopation?" written by Mrs. Oberndorfer
in the interest of better music. This article which appears1 in
the A ujrust number of The Ladies' Home Journal, points out how
music may become an influence for evil. It directs particular
criticism to jazz.

Ottering proof that Jazz produces a definite demoralizing ef--i
fect on th human brain, Mrs. Uberndorfer continues: "jazz or
iginally was the accompaniment of the Voodoo dancer, stimulat
ing the half-craz- ed baroanan to tne vilest deeds.

After pointing out the evils created by Jazz, Mrs. Oberndorf-
er concludes with a plea for good music because of the help and
inspiration it 'can and will give. She says: "The Music Depart-iv.ei- it

of the General Federation of Music Clubs has taken for its
n.otlo: 'To Make Good Music Popular and Popular Music
Good!" The article shows how the women of America can

th club women carry out Uii moilu in every homo firmly,
itt'adftt.stly, determinedly, until all the music in our land 's

an inflyviH'? IVr fc'wdi


